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NEWS three years as was wrought by the musical aggregation, but they did cussion it was decided that after effect upon a hardware*" man, or a
windstorm thcYc. More than 200 not lack anything Bohemian. Each Monday, April' 26lh, aft persons boot and shoe man, or a harnessnumber given by ,lhcin was hearti- found riding bicycles on the "city man. The law requires^ that iwoDr. Crawford motored over trees in the park were laid low.
from Kamloops on Saturday and
ly encored, and everybody agreed sidewalks would be prosecuted, thirds' of the businessmen in each
Mr.
J.
L.
Rullan
returned
from
spent some hours with his many ihe Fort Fraser country on Wed- that the encoics were deserved. In and Constable Bailey was instruc- line ""'of business covered in the
Enderby friends.
addition to the excellent Bohem- ted lo give cll'cel lo this decision; by-law asked for shall sign lhe penesday. Hc reports business good ian
solos which were also in the mailer.of carrying bells 'fition asking for the by-law lo be
— Married—On the 1st of April, in in the upper country, but the gen- muchnumbers,
enjoyed
were
given by Miss lo warn pedestrians, and lights al passed,
And, supposing there
London, Eng., Miss Kathcrine An- eral lack of finances'there as else- Wood ancl Miss Robinson,
"and a nigh I.
are three h a r d w a r e men, or -three
drews to Mr. Marcel G. Cornuz, of where. Mr. Ruttan has transferee!
solo by Miss Frazer; and
The'board s having received in- boot and shoe men in^business m ,his saw mills from Fort'Fraser to violin
Lutry, Switzerland.
recitations lhat were more than formation of-repeated damage to the' town, and only one of them i.s
Vanderhoof, where the mills have pleasing
were given by Miss Hazel fences and gales of the recreation willing lo sign such a petition, then *- Friday, 23rd, St George's Day; been culling lo the full capacity of
Inter- ground by persons traversing the any law passed in accordance with Pastoral
Festival,
St. George's the saws since the opening of the Stevens and Mr. Rains.
C h u r c h : Holy Communion, 8 a.m.; spring months.
spersing these short talks were in- ground or for the unlawful pur- the petition cannot be made efl'ec- *
Choral- Evensong, 7.30 p.m.
dulged in by Rev. Mr. Dow and pose of putting cows,or horses in live upon the h a r d w a r e men .who .
Mr. -J. S. Hiam, superintendent Rev. Mr. Wood, while Rev. C. Reed lhe ground for grazing, it was or- refused to sign the petition.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Pyman have re- of the Saskatchewan branches of pleased lhc, audience by singing.
dered that the clerk have eight "It can readily be seen where the
moved from Clinton, B.C., lo Van- the Union Bank of Canada, ancl Mr.
colton
notices printed and posted, proposed by-law will lead to. One couver, where Mr. Pyman is filling P. Vibert, superintendent of the B.
warning
the public that any per- of our businessmen suggested theFIRST
WINDOW
SHOW
up a jcwclery store on Granville C. branches, visited the Enderby
son
known
to be guilty of such wil- easicst way out of lhe.-dillicully. street.
_
branch thc past week. Discussing
The Enderby Agricultural & ful .damage will be proceeded He was standing on the sidewalk ~
some weeks ago with, the writer,
T. G. Stowards, of Grindrod, has the general outlook, Mr. Hiam said Horticultural Society's first win- against.
concluded lo place the famous 3- there was 23 per cent more acreage dow display of thc season^ will be
The Constable was instructed to one of the half-holiday afternoons,' •*
ycar-old stallion, "Jim Belmont," planted to wheal in Saskatchewan held next Saturday, April "2<llh, in enforce the law prohibiting ani- and'after noting the numerous*per-~
for service at the Hazelmerc this year than last, in all, 28,000,- the show windows-of W. J. Woods. mals running at large or being sons attempting to g c l i n l o . s e v e r a l * _•.
of the closed stores, he said h e / - . '
000 acres, and crop conditions, A meeting of the executive of lhe tethered in the streets.
Ranch.
could sec Avhcre the practical car- y
he said,.could^not be betler. lie society was held last Friday eveIt should be a matler'of note that felt safe in predicting that this
rying out of thc half-holiday was * ,
ning, at .which it was decided to
HALF-HOLIDAY
BY LAW
one .whole day passed this week in year's harvest would
certainly working a hardship,, o n ; * **
be thc proceeds at once with the work
which there was-nobody-fired by grealesl in Saskatchewan's history,
patrons driving in' from thc coun'-. -.'
mapped
out
al
the
commencement
.
Whether
the
latest
move
on
the
thc municipality of South Van- and . would bring millions of
of the season. The .first window part of thc majority of* thc busi- try." He proposed lhal, if thc half.--*-.- * ' i i , ,%>l
couver.
v
holiday were io be .continued, the,, %.
dollars into the Northwest. - lisplay will be for bulbs in flower.' nessmen of Enderby to, establish a merchants
should agreeVipon-oric'Vy^ i. - -tS -r*f I
weekly-half-holiday
is"
lo
prove
V The Enderby tennis club memMr. Geo. Brown*'received, word It JS the intention of the society to
of
lhe,
stores
handling"- each j o l ' V V
bers are enjoying the early season, from his son Rein this week, say- give prize ribbons" lhis year, in- any m o r e ' p o p u l a r - o r successful
- -.- > '"--v. I
the club courls .being occupied ing that he and his pal, cx-Coh- stead' of the small -money prizes lhan those efforts of previous yean, t h e . staple";lines - remaining ,-opcn.\,..r
much .of the-time by the skillful stable Oland, who-were ihe first lo" which were-given lastt ycar.^ * -. yet remains to.be..seen. This lime for- business, while-thc ^others;look V4>j
players.
• r :* .
;
leave'for the front from-Enderby, . The niattcr of children's garden Ihey ""a re going about it._to'-force-"the aclvahla__Xf-'lhe**ihalf";hoUday:yNotfi^r*
hallMioliday'by compulsion?*' The
same-Store-each" weck,:b*ul' Iu'rii-V^.S:c S#M
Parish of Enderby:, 3rd Sunday are-in splendid health. His" regi- competition.-ancl planting."for "out- petition-receivecFby the City Coun- ihe
about. •*- Thus *:thV cry'-- of .the;, over"-^ Z
exhibits" on-.thc-parl of-the
-after Easter.' Mattins ancl Holy ment was. called out in "the early flower
cil *at i t s - l a s t - m e e t i n g , s i g n e d - b y worJced""businessman M'or aiVal'lef-VV
children
was
left
inithe
hands,
of
morning
,
abput
the*
last
^of.
-March
%
Communioiv*Mara; ,.10.30 ii. m.;, and^wiis 'part 'of anVirmy of a'"mil- Mr: McPhcrson, to% whom all'chil- eleven -businessmen * will-, be"- actid- noon^-of-?recrcalion-'could^bc'-mel,V;-./
r
, Evensong, Grindrod, 3 p.m.; Evcnh lion,
upon .-immediately.. Thc clause un- -without- any hardship Vipon ' coun-y. -'.:
dren
desiring
seeds
for
^planting
and
a
half
mobilized
for
the
v
songy.Endcrbjv 7.30 p.m.
defense • of the cast coast of the should apply-as-early,.as, possible. d e r ' t h e Shops Act,- under which" try "patrons. * -•" •-- -""' -" V - "7-7"-.n
The" pen sketch of the CHIT, British Isles. The troops .were Mention should also be made of the lhis by-law is asked for,'provides
. * 'r-_
displayed, in' the'window of thc hurried 'to all points by the -War fact lhat thc membership\fee has lhat the Council shall put sue') a
MARCH ROLL 'Oil HONOR
by-law
through
upon
a
petition
Walker Press, .by Rev. C. Reed, -is Ollice. in anticipation* of an at- been reduced lo 50c this year, for
receiving'great praise from all hav- tempted German invasion.
It adults, and all who are'desirous of being received from-two-thirds of ''Div. I.—A:'-_;• Hclcii Dow;,2, Tom" ing an eye-for the beautiful.
proved, to be a false alarm. -They helping out the good work being ihe businessmen - engaged in ihe Cameron" and F r e d , H a s s a r d ; 3, Al-:
expected .to leave England for the done by' the, society are urged to lines of business the said by-law is meda Oakes. B : 1, Josephine Par- •/_
The hard times dance - recently. Dardanelles' about the 15th April. send in their names accompanied l o b e framed lo control. But I he- a'dis; 2, Edith Adams; 3, Willie , . held at Grindrod school"house was
by thc membership fee al their provisions -of thc Shops Acl._do Jones;- 4, Iva Evans.
a great success in the matter of
earliest convenience. A. C. Skal- I not enable ihe businessmen of one - Div." II.—A: 1, L o m e L a n d o n ; . ' .
ANNIVERSARY
SERVICES'
line
of
business
lo
dictate
to
Ihe
good lime, but after paying exing is secretary of the society, and
2, Roy Oakes: 3, Esther -Carlson.-.'•'" \ *--.: **
penses there was only $0.50 left
Mr.
Rosoman treasurer, to cither of businessmen engaged in other B:
The
Anniversary
Services
in
the
1, Arvid'Antiila; 2, Joe Bell; 3, >
lines,
and
it
is
just
possible
that
for the Red Cross.
Melhodist Church last Sunday whom fees may be sent, or the the by-law asked for will put the Archie Thompson. ,
will be taken at the office of
The Fulton Hardware Co., is put- •morning and evening, conducted same
III.—A: 1, Alice Sowden;thc
Walker
Press and ollicial re- businessmen just where they find 2, Div:
by
the
Rev.
J.
C.
Switzer,
of
Kelowting on .one of those money-saving
Violet
Grant; 3, Edward Hawthemselves
al
Ihe
beginning.
For
spring sales which have been so na, were exceptionally well atten- ceipt given.
instance, if say three grocers are kins; 4, Matilda Oakes.* B: 1, V
popular with this company in thc ded, and each service heartily pardoing business in a lown, and one Henry Vogel; 2,-Ella-.McKay; 3,
MEET or more or all of Ihem want lo go Elsie Lucas.
past and so much appreciated by. ticipated in by all. Mr. Switzer -is POLICE COMMISSIONERS
a fluent speaker ancl a broad,
Div. IV.—A: 1, Cecil Walker; 2,'. •
the buying public.
<•
fishing once a- week, but will, no!
At a meeting of thc Policc\Com- take a day oil' for fear one of his Alice Landon; 3, Edna Cameron. analytical
thinker,
and
his
disMr. A. E. Taylor evidently is en- courses were closely followed aiK1 -nissioners at the City Hall Tues- competitors will do some business B: 1, Annie Moclicr; 2, Dorothy
joying the quiet life of the effete much
!ay evening, - Commissioner Dill in his absence, therefore, say two Keith; 3, Ernest South.
enjoyed.
East, for he writes from his new•cported thai at the meeting of lhe of thc three go on a petition
Monday
evening,
in
K.
of
F
Div. V.—A: 1, Clarence Burn- ,
following lhe lasl asking the Cily Council to forbid ham; 2, Marion Fravel and Bessie" .
/ - surroundings and palatial home in Hall, the anniversary .concert w.i. City" Council
New Brunswick: 'After a man gels held, and_ this, too, proved bolh meeting of thc board, he had taken -eilhcr"of-the.Mhree-to-open=his=\storc- Bell; 3, Bobbie Carson. 13:1, Willie
^one^biterbe^wants-to-eaWhc--whole cnlerta
f** business when the other fellow "SoWTlTTnt^Gi'lfcc=Hc""dle3-J=uiHl==How==T=====
i ni ng~amr^pi'ofitable: H c r r Ti p**** th crnn a ttc r "=01—t h e=r e gu 1 a i i o n^o for
darned apple."
Rev. Mr. Swilzcr proved an ideal bicycles, pointing out that thc by- goes fishing, in this case the two arcl Carlelon; 2, Edna Carefool; 3,
Manager Dickson says the En- chairman. "Perhaps the most in law should cither be repealed or control lhc third. This done, all Janet Fravel. C: 1, Edna Bo veil;
derby Growers' Association is ex- lercsting feature -on the program, enforced, and staling that if lhe three of Ihem can go fishing or 2, Ethel Hassard; 3, Wilfred Operting every efl'ort to "handle thc was lhe music rendered by a genu- by-law were retained by-the Coun- slay al home, feeling al peace, for pcrlshauser.
produce from ancl for Iheir mem- ine all-wool-and-a-yard-wide Bo- cil on the statute book thc board each knows thai lhc other has his
bers, this season, ancl he urges all, Memian orchestra—composed of a would consider il their duty to en- place of business closed also. But
LATEST WAR SUMMARY
particularly at this time, to hold family of five, from the Trinity force it, and that the Council had Ihose three grocers cannol have a
Valley neighborhood. There was decided to retain the by-law and
fast to thc organization.
If wc accept British claims as
lis-'law passed !h:>l v w ! I N , . r - ; i p v accurate, there is good reason to
HI lie of the professional aboul the have it enforced. After some (Ms
Mr. ancl Mrs. John Kidslon, of
believe lhal another important adVernon, motored to Enderby on
vance has been made by -the EmFriday lasl. Mr. Kidslon says the
pire troops in the"Flanders" bailie"
feeling at Vernon amongst .the
fronI, though the German claims
general body of citizens is very
covering
thc same engagement arc
favorable to' Mr. Gardom in his
directly
opposed to the claims
campaign against Mr. Ellison.
made by Ihe British and French.
According to Ihe British version
The Evening Journal, Joe MarHill No. 00, an important s t r a t e g i c
tin's personal organ published in
point, has been laken from lhc
Vancouver lhe pasl monlh or two.
enemy, though at great cost in
was laid away in lhc journalistic
killed and wounded. The British,
graveyard—another tribute to the
whether they hold all lhe ground
brilliancy of "Fighting Joe's"
gained, undoubtedly still dominate
mind and the sagacity of his purse.
ENDERBY AND DISTRICT

Thc Provincial Government is
feeding 800 men at Fort George.
Most-of the men in the bread line
are Germans, Austrians ancl Russians. A move is being made to
put these men to work on the Government roads at a small wage,
but this policy has not yet been
inaugurated.
It is reported from Toronto thai
June 28th has been tentatively sel
as the date for the Dominion elections, though this has not been
staled by any of the parly leaders.
If the Dominion elections arc held
in June il is hardly probable thai
thc Provincial elections will be
brought on before September.
The heavy windstorm which
swept thc Valley Monday night,
seems to have been general in thc
interior and at the coast. The
Vancouver Province says there has
not been such destruction of trees
in Vancouver's park for at least

a part of Zandfoord ridge, a line
of hills running southeast of Ypres
to Menin.
In the Carpathians the Russians
continue to hold a firm grip on the
main chain, but news of any d e cisive action from' lhal quarter is
lacking, and the British press is
speculating as to the whereabouts
of Field Marshal von Hindcnberg,
lhe German commander of the
eastern front. All of which would
indicate lhal a new movement has
developed in the Carpathian arena
which hie public has not yet been
permilled lo hear about.
SI-V1.N-HOOM house,
complete
with bath, etc.; 12 bearing fruit
trees; large grounds; for rent to
permanent tenant at $15 per
monlh. Come quick. A. Fulton.

reported

British Battleship
Swiflsure
Allied lleet preparing for another bombardment of the Dardanelles.

GOOD WORKING MULIv for sale;
price $20. L. Long, Enderby.
Have you tried those delicious icecream sodas at Joe's?
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GETTING AFTER THE GRAFTERS

The Vancouver Sun is "somewhat of a newspaper chameleon. It can change coloir several
times between sunrise and sunset. When it was
announced that Mr. Basil Gardom had entered
the field in opposition to Mr. Price Ellison, on
April 2nd, the Sun sent this beam of hope into
its editorial columns: ,
"Reports from the Okanagan show that Mr. Price
Ellison's opponent, Mr. Basil Gardom, i.s certain lo
beat lhe ex-minister whose resignation he was responsible for by unearthing the 'Colony Farm Cattle
deal.' Mr. Gardom, though'running as Independent
Conservalive, is assured thc support already of a
number of prominent Liberals, while lhc leaders of
lhc Liberal parly here ancl in Victoria have wired
advising the local Liberals to combine wilh the Independent Conservatives in capturing thc scat. Mr.
Gardom is, moreover, well-known and very popular
throughout the Okanagan where he lived 16 years,
eight of which as Provincial constable.
"He is now one of the best known and most successful breeders of prize Holstein cattle in British
Columbia, having a large ranch at Dewdney. He first
became wealthy by lucky real estate ventures in Vancouver and Point Grey. Personally, a young man of
immense physique ancl a genial-but dominating personality, Mr. Ellison's opponent makes an ideal candidate for an agricultural riding like lhe North Okanagan, ancl he's already shown himself an effective
speaker ancl a first-class fighter."
This, apparently, was the honest opinion of the
Sun when it was written. But a few days later
thc Liberal political machine got busy, arid the
bright beams of hope that shone from the Sun
on April 2nd were dimmed in its issue of April
13lh, when il concluded a lengthy editorial with
these words:
"Mr. Ellison's request for re-election is brazen effrontery of Ihe most obvious nature, and wc are convinced that the electors of the Okanagan will refuse
to return to ollice a man who stands convicted of
trafficking in Government property for personal gain.
As for Mr. Gardom, whose only bid for the vote is
that he exposed a former friend, we feel that he cannot be taken very seriously."
Evidently thc Vancouver Sun does not know
at sunrise what its editorial opinion is going to
be a I sunset. What it said of Mr. Gardom's candididature on April 2nd was, apparently, ils honest
opinion. What it said of Mr. Gardom's candidature on April 13th was, apparently, political
campaign argument put out to square itself with
the Liberals who are demanding lhat thc Liberal
candidate shall stand to the end and make the
campaign in the Northern Okanagan a threecornered fight. This will make Mr. Gardom's
chances stronger, for, inspiteol" thc work of the
party "machines," thc quiet vole of both parties,
will go to thc man whose persistent work and
upright fight has unearthed the Colony cattle
deal and exposed the trafficking of the ex-minister of finance and agricullurc.

Premier Borden denounced in the Dominion
House lasl Thursday Mr. DcWill Foster, Conser-valivc M. P- for Kings, N.S., and W. F. Garland, Conservative M. P. for Carlclon county;
lhe former J-'or his connection wilh lhe purchase
of ancient ancl decrepit horses in Nova Scotia for
lhc Militia department, ancl lhc latter in regard
lo the field dressings con tract by which M. E.
Powell, a clerk in Garland's drug slorc, made $9,000. Referring to Foster's transactions, Sir RobIf indications point to anything in the poultry
ert said: "I am bound lo say his explanation,
ii' it can be called an explanation, of his failure line, it is that thc poultry man who is able to hold
to supervise lhe expenditure of money must be onto his flock, inspitc of the high cost of feed, will
regarded far from satisfactory." The Premier be lhc lucky man next winter, when the price of
censured Garland for not only permitting but eggs will be high. Chich must be hatched from
encouraging Powell a young clerk in his employ, six to seven months before you want eggs, thereto make a contract with the Government under fore, if you would have layers next winter you
which in a few weeks hc profitlcd to thc extent must get things inlo shape for early incubation.
of ."pOjOOO. "I cannot give any sanction to conduct of that character, because it is bound lo
LEARN TO LAUGH
arouse a very grave suspicion, and any member
of parliament in connection with Government
In these days of diiliculty a good laugh is a
contracts should keep himself above suspicion." great boon. And if you can make others laugh
Sir Robert said hc owed a duly to his Govern- you have won much more than medicine could
ment and country to express his grave disappro- give and have been a Ionic to those about you.
val of_lhc_condiict_ol' llie two members.
Learn how to tell a story. A well-told story is
'==="PIerc'-an(l""lhcre grafters "will" creep iTTltf"llKf as-wclcomc"as"a"sunbcam4nnrsick"roonirVfccai_r
Conservative party as in all parties, but it can- to keep your troubles to yourself. The world is
not be said that lhc Conservative leaders or the too busy to care for your ills or sorrows. Learn
rank and file of the Conservative parly, will con- to slop croaking. If you cannot sec any good in
done the oflenses committed or whitewash lhe the world, or in those round about you, keep thc
graflers- When these oll'enses against the parly bad lo yourself. Don't focus so much attention
and the people have been uncarlhcd and laid bare upon the weaknesses of others and you will learn
our Government leaders, bolh Provincial and lo see the good in Ihem. And, really, no one
Dominion, have promptly acted, and resignations cares lo hear whether you have earache, headhave been demanded. It is this delcrniinalion on ache or rheumatism. Don't cry. Tears do well
the part of lhe Conservative leaders and party to wet the pages of novels, bul have no place in
generally to keep Conservalivism clean that has real life. Learn to meet everybody with a smile,
inspired such confidence in the parly by the elec- stranger or friend- The good-humored man or
tors, and so long as this frank and open policy is woman is always welcome everywhere, bul lhc
adhered lo by the parly, lhe people will give to dyspeptic or the hypochondriac is not wanted
lhe Government their wholehearted support.
anywhere.
Since the merchants of Enderby have pelilioncd thc Cily Council to pass a by-daw lo force
Ihemselvcs to close their stores on one half day
per week, il is no*w up to the farmers to petition
the Government lo pass a law forbidding Ihem
lo work on their farms one half day a week. If
Enderby
is given enough freak legislation of this
"THE WORLD OWES ME A LIVING"
nature it will mean one long holiday for everybody
Horace Greeley once qdoled lhis familiar in a little while.
phrase and Ihen proceeded -.o answer il. "How
owes?" asks he. "Have you earned il by good Thc Enderby Egg Circle, young as it is and only
service? If you have, whether oil lhe anvil or in fairly on ils feel, is bringing into Enderby somelhe pulpit, as a toiler or a teacher, you have ac- thing over $300 per month,"lo be divided among
quired a jusl right to a livelihood. But if you its members.
have eaten as much as you have earned, oi worse
still have done little or no good, the world owes
Be loyal and support your local paper. Do riot
you nothing. You may be worlh millions, and enjoy the advantages that a paper brings to a
able to enjoy every imaginary luxury wilhoul town and let your neighbors bear all the expense.
care or effort; but if you have done nothing lo —Greenwood Ledge.
increase lhe sum of human comforts, instead of
lhe world owing you anything, as fools have
Weeds are lhc lazy man's companion. Nobody
babbled, you are morally bankrupt and a beggar.' should be "loo busy" to gel rid of weeds.
For the polalo crop use, if possible, a clover
sod that has been manured (if necessary) the
previous season; manure applied lhe year of
planting favors tlie development of scab.

BANKOFMONTREAL
Established 1817

Capital, $16,000,000 (paid up)

Rwt, $16,000,000

H. V. Meredith, Esq., President
Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, General Manager '.''•'
BRANCHES IN LONDON, ENG., NBW YORK and CHICAGO.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received from $1 upwards, aud interest allowed a t current ratal.
Interest credited 30th: June ancl 31st December.
ENDERBY BRANCH
E. J. WHITE, Manager

Specials in Lumber
while they last:
No. 4 Novelty Siding,
No. 2 2z4 and 2x6,
No. 2 Mixed Lath, Short Cord wood,
Dry Blocks,

$10.00 per M
$13.00 per M
$1.75 per M
$3.75 per load
$2.25 per load

Why not lay in your winter supply of wood NOW 7

OKANAGAN SAW MILLS, Ltd.

IM,

King Edward
A name that stands for the best in hotel service

King EdwardHotel, &op^URPHY Enderby
*______=•=

We have on hand good Alfalfa, which we are prepared
to deliver anywhere in the City: one bale or one ton
A Limited Amount of Alfalfa Meal for Hog Feeding
at $1.00 a Hundred

ALFALFA PRODUCTS, LIMITED

Give Your Home Printer a
Chance at Your™
Loose Leaf Billheads

Duplicate Billing Forms

Letterheads

Envelopes

Statements

Price Lists

Booklets

Dodgers

Counter Check Books

Circular Letters (typewriter)

Stock Certificates

'

'«
T]

Posters
i *'

Window Cards

Wedding Stationery

Stork Cards

Wedding Cake Boxes arid Cards

Financial Statements

Ball Programmes

Invitations

Visiting Cards

Butter Wrappers

Poultrymen's Mating Lists

All Lines of Ruled and Unruled Writing Paper
In Short: Anything in Printing.
HAVE YOUR PRINTING DONE IN THE HOME TOWN.

THE WALKER PRESS
It will cost you just one0 ave
third of a cent a pound yo_r
Butter wrapped in your own neatly printed Butter Parchment, if you order from— THE WALKER PRESS
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Trench Method of Modern! Warfare
Remarkable general A'iew of the Austrian trenches near Jasionne, showing the covered shelters
as well as open ditches and the winding lanes of circulation.
PAPERS STILL

COMPLAINING

wants. We arc the coming country
and need all the railways we can
Thc publication of Sir John
get. Without railways this golden
French's report on the'. Nauve
Province would still be a home only
Chapclle battle'just a month afler
for gold diggers,! outlaws, horse
thc engagement' took place, has
thieves,
Siwashes and Hudson Bay
been1 followed by a spontaneous
men. Let Dick go on with his good
'and widespread, protest on; the part
of*-*'the- British press against the
work. He is too big a man to be
present method of handling unwith
knife-blade mentalities, who
favorable news. Sir John French GROWTH OF RURAL DELIVERY
vibrate
the ozone by shouting 'wolf
reports the British. Josses, in the
a
la
gramaphone.—Ledge.
"
T
h
e
extraordinary
growth
of
ruweek's '' engagement
at "-• Nauve
Chapellc lo have been nearly 13,- ral free mail delivery during the
000. The criticism* it v\ declared, last few years was shown by" a
WHAT IS AN ANTHEM
isnol against the.Press Bureau, but statement made by Hoii. T. Chascagainst the AVar Oifice and Ad- Casgrain in the House of Commons
A sailor who had been to church
miralty authorities.? A writer in some few days ago. The service
the Rail * Mall Gazette- voices the was-, inaugurated- in* 1908 after service where hc heard some fine
protest of:-all : thc papers, when he years of agitation by the Conserva- music was afterwards decanting up.'says :f"..-,.'.*V- -*• -.- '" - --'•"" -.-.. S .--",-• tive opposition. During the three
V"With usVtruth, -good or bad, is years from 1908 to 1911 some 614 on an anthem which had given him
the mainspring of moral and.phy- routes were opened up, with" 10,- great pleasure. A listening shipmate
ysical-energy, i Uncertainty; is} the 015 boxes. Since 1911, under the finally asked:
surest cause"-'of lassitude 'andydis- Conservative . policy, .this number
"I say, Bill, what's an anthem?"
hasj'been increased4o no'less than
jfTrusU^ByV : tK_|^
2,225
authorized
routes,
with
105,"What?" exclaimecl Bill, "dp you
, half communication: and : halfysup-,
385
boxes.'
Under.the
present
able
mean to say you don't know what
pressidn-; .tlie :.* ministers; not "only
make/thevgrealest.and fnoblcst en- and energetic administration no a hanthenris?"
- terprise a free. peopleWer was e'n- less, than. ,a thousand boxes a
"Not,
nie."
,
"
"
,
,' '
'
gagcd-rinVappear/a.-niohotonous and week- arer-being-located,"- so-Vhal
-within
a
few
more
ycars
of
the
','Well, then. I'll fell'yer. If I was
.dragging Velifort, ybut .;,they: shake
confidence in themselves. If they present, policy every farmer in to, tell yer, *?Ere, Bill, give me that
"do'nol-Hinderstand"" the'nation, if .Canada*'will have rural mail de- 'andspike,', that wouldn't be a han. ,they treat us-as- a weak,, emotional livery.
them. ,But if I was ter say: 'Bill,
people,.although we have as vigorous a" capacity as any people in the REDUCING DANGER POINTS Bill,. Bill, give, give, give, give me
world.; for standing up to. facts,
that, Bill give me that 'andspikc,
The tortuous ' and dangerous spike, Bill give m c that, that 'and,
then,-wc ask ourselves,; what do
. they : understand. The system is mountainside road between Sumwell intended, but it is a moral merland and Peachland doubtless 'andspikc, 'and, 'andspikc, spike,
muddle, arid one way or another will be but little used henceforth. spike, spike, Ahmen, Ahmen, Bill
there must be. some change in. it. The . lakeshore drive between the give me that 'andspikc, Ahmen,'why
On this all reputable newspapers, two towns, which has been under
ministerial and Unionist, arc now construction for several years, has that would be a h'anthem."
agreeing. Wc. want a tonic. We been- so - far completed as to be
opened for Irallic. It is said, that
WHERE WAS JOHN?
want more truth."
the road is nearly all well above
water level and will be a belter
A Vancouver woman whose husLITTLE BY LITTLE
road than that running south to
Penticton.—Summerland Review. band had been dead' some jcars
Little by little the lime goes by—
went to a medium, who produced
Short-'if you sing.through it, long
the spirit of her dead husband.
TOO MANY PIN-HEADS
.if you sigh;
"My dear John," said the widow
Little bv little—an hour a day,
Gone with thc years that have
There are too many pin-heads in to the spirit, "are you happy now?"
vanished away;
'
this,Brovince_who howl at.any man - . " I amjyery.happy,**' John.replied._
~HiTil e^lJy-1 i tile - tl*firrace-is-run;
"Happier'than you were on earth
Trouble and wailing and toil arc wbo wishes to push thc Province,
wonderfully rich as it is in almost with mc?" she asked.
done.
Little bv little thc skies grow clear, untouched natural resources, into
"Yes," was the answer, "I am far
Little by little the sun comes near; the position it should occupy in the happier now than I was on earth
Little by little the days smile oul, eyes of the world. The pin-heads
with you."
Gladder' and brighter on pain and
who shout against progression and
"Tell me, John, what is it like in
doubl;
Little by lillle the seed we sow
enterprise are in thc class of chub- heaven?"
Into a beautiful yield will grow.
Little by little the world grows bers who sit in the shade -.with; "Heaven:" said John. "I'm not in
strong,
_•• : _•;/:• ~~jt their mouths open, expecting birds heaven."
Fighting the battle of Right aiuK IcTcpm e'li I o n g a nd "d ro"p~go 1 d dol I a rs
Wron"into their mush tunnels. They will > As thc war progresses, foodstuffs
Little by°iittlc the Wrong gives do nothing themselves and knock are going to soar in price, higher
and still higher. Eggs arc now as
way—
those
who
are"trying
to
build
up
cheap
as they will be this season,
Little by little thc Right has sway.
the country.
Many of these blue- so preserve them NOW.
Lillle by little all longing souls
The Enderby Egg Circle can supStruggle up nearer the shining ruin claquers are now roaring beply
'you • wilh first-class eggs for
goals.
cause Dick McBride wants-to help preserving.
Orders are pouring in
Little by lillle lhe good in men
the
P
.G.
E.
railway
with
a
loan.
and
will
he
filled
in rotation. Don'l
Blossoms to beauty for human ken;
This is just what British Columbia delay or you will be disappointed,
Little by little the angels see .
Prophecies better of good to be;
Little bv little the God of all
North End of Old Poison Mercantile Warehouse
Lifting the world nearer thc pleading ,call.
THOSE WAR TAX STAMPS
If you go down-to thc«hotel now
to get a tonic, you must tear oil
flic war tax stamp before you can
get at it. The post ollice department gave notice a week or two
ago in connection wilh the War
Tax stamps to be affixed to all
.letters and postcards mailed in
Canada for delivery in Canada,
the United States or Mexico/ and
letters mailed in Canada for delivery in the United Kingdom and
British possessions generally, or
• wherever the two cenl rate applied, should in addition to the
ordinary postage carry a one ccnl
stamp as a war tax. Further notice is now given lo the effect that
postage stamps may be used for
the pavment of war duties on bank
cheques, bills of exchange, prom-

issory noles, express money orders
proprietary or patent medicines,
perfumery, wines or champagne,
as well as upon letters and postcards, postal noles and post ollice
money orders, the intention being
to-'provide facilities in those portions of the country where excise
stamps are not already available.

is

Try Our Prices for Your Own Satisfaction on any of the
Following Goods: •

The Famou. " P U R I T Y "

FLOUR

"Gold Seal" FLOUR
"Snowdrift" FLOUR
Shorts, Wheat, Bran, Feed Flour, Middlings, Barley, Barley Chop,
Crushed Oats, Corn (whole, cracked & meal), Oyster Shell, Chick
Food, Chick Bone, Potatoes, Rolled Oats, Oatmeal, Graham Flour.
Also GRASS SEEDS OF ALL KINDS.

Enderby Growers' Association

JIM BELMONT
Owned by T. G. STOWARDS, Grindrod
From "Pride of Drumburle" and "Rose of Gowan Hill." Grand
Sire, "Baron McClithey," cost $47,500. Will stand for. limited
number at HAZttLMERE RANCH after May 1st.

•

*

,

.
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ButterWrapper
Parchment
The Dominion l a w against lhe selling of
.butter—without _lhc—words_ "Dairv__Buttcr"_ _or_
" C r e a m e r y Buller!'—as lhc case m a y be—printed
on lhc buller wrap, is a blessing in disguise lo lhe
average farmer.
In lhc first place, if his Butter
wrappers a r c neatly printed with his n a m e and
thc brand of thc b u t t e r on thc label, thc storekeepers can readily sell-the buller at 5c a pound
m o r e lhan he can get for butler wrapped in paper
that is not printed, and the b u t l e r - m a k e r gels the
advantage in 5c a pound m o r e for his butter from
thc merchant.
** *** ** ***
It is lhc duly of every buller m a k e r to comply with the Jaw in lhis mailer. S o m e butter
m a k e r s have only a cow or two, and m a k e so lillle
bulter that it docs not appear to them that they
can. afford-lo have Iheir butler w r a p s printed.
They do not like lhc idea of having 500 or 1000
buller wraps on hand.
To a c c o m m o d a t e this
class of butler m a k e r s , T h e Press has printed up
a quantity of " C u s t o m " Buller W r a p s . They a r c
printed with the words " F r e s h Dairy B u t t e r " b u t
do not bear lhc n a m e of lhe maker. However,
Ihesc wrappers fill lhe requirements of the law
governing this point, a n d can be bought in small
quantities at thc r a l e of 50c a hundred in 100 or
50 lots.
If you do not• repuire butler wraps, in
larger lots, take these -wraps in lesser quantities.

In lots of 500,
In lots of 1000,

$2.75
3.75
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Special

Genuine

Order

Semi-ready

Tailoring

Tailoring

Suits Made to Order in
Four Days
<_ 300 patterns to choose from—All imported
British Worsteds, Serges, Cheviots, Vicunas,
Tweeds and Homespuns—The richest collection of weaves ever shown.

Watching a Zeppelin over Paris

Cession lo Russia of German Po- authority from some responsible
<I We have secured the sole right to sell Semi-ready
land, Galicia", and possibly addi- person for lhe impounding of
Sonic days ago Germany let il lie' lional Austrian territory.
Special Order Tailoring—hand-tailored clothes made
said animal.
Carried.
Cession
lo
Servia
of
Bosnia
and
The next regular meeting of the
known, through Washington, lhe;
by specialists in fine tailoring—20 different styles
terms upon which the Allies Herzegovina, and lhc division of Council will be held next Tuesday,
in the Album of Fashion.
he German colonies .in Africa the 27th inst.
might expect lo make peace.
"Germany does not expect to among the Allies.
_ It takes exactly four days at thc sit ops to finish a
win a .smashing victory, but will | If Germany, in selling forth the I
suit, and wc guarantee satisfaction and an accurate
never sue for peace. The end will'Peace terms il would consider,; S U N S H I N E SERMONS
fit without a try-on.
come when the .Allies tire of a j thought thai the Allies were weak- •Cheerful Guidance to a Happier. Healthier Lifa
hopeless waste of blood and Ircas-, tiling there is no indication of
By the Philosopher-Physician
Values from $18 up.
development
in
this
latest
GEORGE
F. BUTLER, A. M., M. D.
ure and propose to end the con-1 such
fliol."
This- is the altitude as- outline of the altitude of the
sumed by Germany. It is in sub- triple entente.
The act of laughing develop*
The peace terms of the Allies
stance whal was communicated
a large number of muscles inEnderby, B. C.
cluding those of the face, neck,
informally lo the United States are even more comprehensive than
chest and abdomen. But much
government and forwarded lo lhe any hitherto enunciated, and the
more than this laughter accomAllies
appear
,to
be
even
more
deBritish foreign ollice by the Washplishes. It has a highly benefiington government. In brief the fiant of Germany now than ever
cial Influence on the heart and
terms submitted by Germany arc before.
the lungs. In what Is called a
German officials at Washington
said lo be these:
"fit" of laughter the lungs may
characterize
as ridiculous and exGermany proposes the restoration
be almost completely emptied
of the status quo in Europe, which travagant thc terms on which the
of their contained air. Fresh
air Is then drawn in to the fullmeans no extension of territory by Allies say they are willing to end
the
conflict.
In
any
event,
they
est extent of their capacity, inany of lhc belligerents.
flating those little air cells
argue,
the
terms
of
the
Allies
conGermany proposes a redistribuwhich contained previously only
tion of ihe colonies of the belliger- lain a large surplusage of claims
stagnant air and bacilli—for In
thrown in for trading purposes.
ents, particularly in Africa.
the shallow breathing that we
In this connection, R. R. "McCorGermany, while evacuating Belordinarily practise comparativemick,
writing from thc war zone,
gium, will refuse to pay any inly large tracts of air cells are
demnity lo lhe latter, but would after travelling through the ranks
but little- used. While this procbe willing to pay a reasonable of the Allies in France and Beless is going on the general cirA good supply of Cerials
Feed of Various Kinds
culation Is accelerated, Impure
price for lhc Congo Free Slate, the !'_'"«"> s»ys: "From this side of the
and fresh air hurried in, and
Belgium colony in Africa.
(ocean ancl this side of the tiring
We have a supply of SEED GRAIN on hand; also CLOVER,
with the forcible ascent and deGermany proposes lhat Great! I' n c, it looks as if Ihe German
scent of the diaphragm during
TIMOTHY and ALFALFA and SMALL SEEDS.
Britain and all other nations enter! empire will dominate Europe or be
Inspiration and expiration the
1
into an agreement establishing the destroyed."
We deliver to any part of the city
liver and other abdominal orfreedom of the seas and immunity
gans
undergo
a
kind
of
kneedCITY COUNCIL MEETING
of all commerce from attack in
Old Poison Mercantile
Ing not unlike that undergone
lime of war.
during
massage,
which
is
of
Block, Enderby
Al a special meeting of the Cily'
great benefit in rousing them
Council .Monday evening, Mis Wor-'
from that torpor to which they
Great Britain, France and Bus-| ship lhe Mayor was in the chair,
LAND REGISTRY ACT
are liable. If "you can let yoursia replv lo these terms submitted: and Aldermen Dill, Granl and
self ge" and laugh with a will
i
Application C245F ancl 6246F.
| you. can even bring almost all
by Germany in a spirit of defiance.1 Sharpe in their seats.
re.
Lol.9, Block 13, Map 211a, 1st
the
principal
muscles
of
the
The Allies demand the evacuation • In the matter of the proposed re- j
Addition to Enderby, less easterly
22 feet 7*_ inches thereof and re.
of Belgium and restoration thereto; survey of subdivisions 211 and' body Into play. Remember, a
"goad laugh Is a good thing."
•
easterly 22 feet 7M* inches of said
211a,
il
was
moved
by
Aid.
Dill'
of complete sovereignly.
j
Lot.
and
Aid.
Sharpe,
"that
we
apply
loPayment to Belgium of an in-;
NOTICE is hereby given that I
demnily lo compensate lhat nation — ' Ano.^^Gcnoi-ai" Uo. direct_ aii (Copyright, 1910, by W. G. Chapman.)
shall al the expiration of one month
pccial ssurvey
lo l,e
De macic
"f f o~nf"t IfcTd a t_r~ot~t hcri i rsr^wbl i ca^*
-h.r-llTC-lttTvmr^i^-hrby-lhe-Ge.--^-.^,
nuTele ior llie
l i r V e y (V
1
man invasion.
tion hereof issue Certificates of Inpurpose of reconciling registered
defeasible Title to the above-menCession by Germany of Alsace plans Nos. 211 and 211a, and adtioned lands in the names of Elizaand Lorraine to .France and the justing the boundaries of any lots
beth
Poison and Henry IlendrickMeat Lunches, 25c
payment of an indemnity for the jor land W h i c h may be found lo
son respectively, unless in the
invasion' of" French lerrilorv.
meantime valid objection is made
i need 'adjustment for the purposes
Ice Creams
Am prepared.'to take sewing by
to mc in -writing. Thc holder of thc
i of such special survey and recon- day, or general housework. Beatrice
following documents relating to,
ciling-of-plans; and lhal Mr. G. L. Roherson, Enderby.
inter alia, the said lands, namely,
Misses
Jameson
&
Loggin
Williams, P.L.S., be nominated for*
—
Conveyance daled 131 In September, lS07,fiyoni Oljver Harvey to
appoint ment—by - the Attorney-) GOWS FOR SAVE-Two milch cows
William Hancock"" of inter alia,
rising 7 years; good milkers; well
General lo make such special sur-l
above lands, is required to deliver
I
broken
and
gentle;
in
calf
to
our
vey.
Carried.
same to me forthwith.
pure-bred Avrshire bull, Bessie's
A petition was presented to the
Dated at the Land Registry Ollice,
Model (2(i!):i«S) due to freshen on
Kamloops, B.C., lhis 12th day of
Council, signed by Ihe Enderby
or aboul March 20th and 29lh reApril, 11)15.
spectively. Apply to R. J. ColSupply Company and others, reC. H. DUNBAR,
lar!,
Enderby.
m28-2t
questing lhe Council to pass a byDistrict Registrar.
law under the provisions of Ihe SETTING EGGS FOR SALE—From
Shops' Regulation Act, providing
pure-bred While Leghorns, $1.50
for Ihe closing of all such shops
per selling of 113; from first-cross
Wyandolle
and While Leghorns,
as could lawfully be closed under
SI.0(1
per
selling
of 13; all from
llie said Act, from 12.31) noon until
2-vcar-old birds. Lawes, Enderby
If you want prime, fresh meats, we
midnight on each and every
Heights.
have them. Our cattle are grain-fed
Thursday between the first day of
and selected by our own buyers fron
May and tlie lasl day of October NO.l DUCK EGGS FOR HATCHING
Pure-bred
White
Pekin;
$1.00
per
the
richest feeding grounds in Alberin each and every year, except in
selling of 11 eggs. Mrs. John
ta,
and
are killed and brought to the
such weeks as may include any
McKay, Waterside, Enderby. a31
SWINGING A BUSINESS
meat block strictly FRESH.
olher legal holiday.
It was
Judicious advertising Is tha derrick
MATERNITY
NURSING.
Mrs.West,
We buy first-hand for spot, cash, s
moved by Aid. Granl and Aid. Dill
that swings a business to success.
Enderbv.
'
m-l-tf
caB
give you the best price possible
"lhal the Clerk prepare a by-law
Classified Want Ads. are terse busito give effect lo thc wishes of lhe
ness brlngers that are suitable to
any business. They help the small
Now is the Time
petitioners. Carried.
ones become big, and the big ones
II was moved by Aid. Sharpe
te
become bigger.
to Order Your
ENDERBY, B. C.
and Aid. Dill, "that the poundkeeper be notified thai the fee of Customer's Own Material Made
2")c provided in the regulations lo Up.
Prices from $15.00 up.
Don't forget that it is your adbe paid to any person bringing an Cleaning, Pressing & Repairing*. "Manager Gibbs, reports a very
vertising
that puis you on lhe map.
animal to the pound, must nol be
encouraging revival in the brick Keep at your advertising. Don't
A.
E.
WEST
paid to any minor unless lie debusiness, several carload orders
give a big splash followed by a lot
being received and in prospect.
livers wilh the animal a written
Ladies' and Gen Is' Tailor.
PUTTING

OUT

"FEELERS"

Enderby Supply Company

We can supply you with the following
brands of Flour:
Royal Household
Centennial
Strong Baker

Glenora
Varsity
Hungarian

TEECE & SON,

1

WANT ADS

Something"
particularly
SPECIAL
in
fine
Crockery
and
Glassware

Fresh Meats

G. R. Sharpe,

j . E. Crane, Prop.

{
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SYNOPSIS OF COAL KIHIN6 REGULATIONS
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Addressing Mail to Soldiers
. In order to facilitate the handling
of mail at,the front and to insure
prompt delivery it is requested that
all mail be addressed as follows:
(a) Rank, '(b).Name, (c) Regimental
Number,; (d) Company,' Battery or
other unit, (e) Battalion, (f) Brigade, "(g)._ First (ou Second) Canadian Contingent, (h) British Expeditionary Force.

'•?~***rim*

* . ..'..-•
7 Shell' from\> Submarine Exploding
Photograph taken" at, sundown from the Lapland, showing "a British torpedo boat destroyer making
for a German submarine' which had been, dodging the liner. A shell. from-lhe : destroyer, is burstin
just above the place where the periscope, of the .submarine should be visible.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion in Slaniloba, Saskatciiewan and
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the
Northwest Territories and a portion
of lhe Province of British Columbia,
may be leased for a term of twentyone years al an annual rental of $1
an acre. Nol more than 25G0 acres
will be leased lo one applicant.
Application for a lease must be
made by the applicant in person lo
the Agent of sub-Agent of the. dislrict in which rights applied for are
situated.
In. surveyed territory the land
must be described by sections, or,
legal sub-divisions of sections, -and
.iii -unsurvcyed territory the tract,
applied for shall be staked out by ...
the applicant himself. • - .V E a c h application must be accompanied by a fee of $5 which v/ill be
refunded, if the rights applied-for
are not available, but nol otherwise".'.
•A"royally shall be paid.on the;merchantable output.of-the mine, at Jthe
rate of.five-cents-per ton. ."-." . . ". ,,
The person'operating-the mine
shall furnish the.Agent with s w o r n returns accounting for the full \
quantity. of . merchantable coal ,
niinedand pay therbyaliy thereon. -,
If;'the." coal mining': rights are not
operated, such*.'returns should be ..
furnished at least price a year. ; _".;'
- T h e lease i will-include the. coal
mining- rights only; but, lhc lessee :
maybe.permitted loipurcliasc what- *
ever available-surface rights as-inay
be, considered' necessary, for -the
working of the mine, at the rate of •
!piO,an. acre." . . . - " _ . . . - *-"'"•'•' V., For full infprmalioh application -,
should;be made to the Secretary of :
the Deparlmcnt.'of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent orsub-'Agent .,
ofiDominion Lands. "... .- \ ". •<• -. .,.-.-'
.-:,:":--: .-;•
iW. W-CORYV V V :
Deputy Minister of the Inleripr-: .
N.B.-Uiiauthorized publication1 -f .
this advertisement wiil not be .paid Vy
for. '
' -;• • • * ;."•'• ••'••,'•' ...-' v.--; ..-•

their, action, whatever it was, was in public to give any explanation
most.improper,.nor can I hear of of his" deal olher than the .explanatheir having ••'received any instruc-. tion.given in Victoria. So long as
tions from their executive to so in- the explanation given to the .execuIrcyene.'- No officials, of one local tive: of the 'Vernon association is
association should actively inter- treated as confidential, the public
A A . • - A . • . J-. .»..__ _. .»^_ f . .«__»_ JK _»_ .<_ _f_ _»_.»_ .»._ t^»._?__l_
vene, in the proceedings of an- must.treat it as non-cxislent. Ancl
other. If you,";or= any of- your cor- yet, we.are asked, without any furAN HONEST OPINION
respondents, "care, to give a de- ther explanations,, to accept as* a
tailed account ;of 'what happened candidate, a., man whom his col.The-Editor,'The Enderby Press:
during
Messrs:
Cochran ..".-and. leagues, with such JargeiVsources
:*- Dear -,Sir: -.Just' after, the late Shat ford's--'• visit, it. would be "of of informaiiori* than wc-have, did
Conservative, convention in Ver- extreme interest • to all Conserva- not, consider, worthy of support.
non/' I wrote to "The Province" lives, and would help to. clear the
It is an-.outrage., A .slalemenl
OFCANAI>4
on 'the .position - of affairs in, this air. :
V'.'V.\.
. ;'"
has been made,"I.think.by"Mr"..Elliriding. In that letter, I took strong
Mr., Gardom's j-appcarance as_ a son, that'he retired from oflice beexception.to the*-action of the;.Ex- candidate";- sof- avhich I had ,no cause his-private-'affairs, were suffecutive*" of the.Vernon Association knowledge, until after his nomina- ering on account of his prolonged
NOTICE
in supporting Mr. Ellison's-* candi- tiohV was . welcomed by mc, but absences. . from home. : Are .wc
for; family funds.__.-*. I t -may., be., dature'in 'face of: the/veryyserious only aftera; very stringent-enquiry re.ally... expected, -to swallow this,
Registry3VVVyV
charges V"which had . b e e n : laid into his record, especially his statement?.: When ."Mr. -Ellisonyrc- In the Malter.of.lhe I^and
opened with the '.,.'"". :,,..; ;.. :.V Vagainst him.in the House,. and--to. connection .'withV and action * re- sigiiedliis.portfplioj the elections *. Act:- and in Ahe Mailer. bf.LotSI',<VVV-VV
df7EnS^y)V
no -satisfactory "answer; had garding, V- the -! charges ^brought were..supposed -:to,.bc- coming, off ..'Block 12, Map.21lA7-Ciii/
Union Bank of Canada which
beenV given,- . suggested..' that., :h'e against 'Mr.VEIlisonr I -fully; sat- Avithih.: a,, few. \yeek.s,.\' "-The "advant- '•; derby.' ""• '"- -iy.V ';7v..-." -^i-0'-yVV'?^:V$-V;
•-/7;..iri-7the names of-7two.;persons,..*: should; wi thdraw, "and held .that, isfied .myself--:-on ".these -•points'"be- age', to. him ^of goingyloathe'•.'poll -.'.as" V Take notice:: tliaty-Iy*-sliali;->alv?they^^«?^:
or." hot;, ah-;* fore" promising .him..support.-Pre- an;.'*_'acc'i'edited •.:.• MinisieiV7qf-:I'»the'
.:-';; either of .whom can make:deposite • .whether^.he-ywith.drew;
r
;. Vor withdraw, moneywhen in town. "other"V^' "Conservative , -Vcandidate vious; 4o VMf. tr Gardom's:Vcnlryyl .Crbwn-varid*rvas.;\st|.lU"/hcceptab.le„M6;
shouldybelput up..;: "r-ialso'vahimady
/.support hisyicplleagues'/arid,^^
yV'orwheri*: passing : th^ bank." It isy" verted;"1;'oh ,.,the..:: perfeclly"V well*- -"should-**"haveib'ceri-"glad;yto
any.:,
local-^cahdidate.Vother
than
..despite,;.-lithe Vcharge's-Vliud
Y-7especiallyVconvenient-.if.
they known :-fact-:.that: aliitlievpowe'r*; of -^lr.!-"-*Ellis6hVil-but-:'th^,acti"oh':.pf;.the: them,':.
thcIriaYiie^of^OkanagariHSav/'^
a'g'ainst;him';-,isy
so;,:obvipus';that;--it
L
^hiited^uriless'^yalid-^bbjectibn^
prevented
Vahy'
-V,;-• husband -js*"" frequeiitly^away onv; the ,rexecutive of ;'the.'.'associatl'iori .clique rveffectivcly_>
is'-''inTp6"ssible.:-""-ta'.*b;eHev'e:."th"at''
"ariy'
be.:inade^tp"nVe.jn;Tthe;me'ah-.jA^
been yaljbwedy.torjdriftjinto the lo'c"aK*.mari--.'.f rorii-.;; confi ng -'forward 'hi an^^ would' willingly Vahd.'.. of "his writiiVg
77!trips^ii_Vit>'enables': the wife, to had
ban ds ;'of4 aVsiriall •'•clique'*;.' and .that in opposition. V Although none of owh'iwill-; fo'rgb^it. " Nor td^belicvc; .limeV ,; V : "V'. ;"•; 7Y7YS-f-7' 'Vi-*77'7S7SvSSSsYY77•V;: procure ^funds.for -.expenses on. therpVcsident •ahd.-secretaryVof.the. the": local; executive--would' publicly
;; The holders
ofithe:
fpllbwi
rig
ddc^VTVy^l
.lliat "llie; 'clique, which i isyin
close
:
:
•Y'": her; ow-Qt^iguature-alpne/i •;- S7"' 1'7
•asso'ciatioh'^who'-yfornf".-twpvof. the' express any opinion as 'to whether touch with . him, would : : havc ,al- uinenfs.in"1"respect of; the-said'::-Lol'7SYY7Y-7
clique, had acted throughout: more, Mr. Ellison, was the best candidate inwfjd biin- to'.rcsign, .when-'he did, are required .to deliver the same .toy; yV'Vvy};
an .electioneering. comriiittee^for we- could get,; arid .all• refused' to if they, had thought that^his resig- me forthwith:., nainely-^r- -">*' S'SSSS- *'» 7-77'f*.
v : Enderby' Brariisfi,:
;J. W. GILLMAN; Manager as
Mr. Ellison .than - as part .of the state W h a t " the explanation; was nation could in any way liayc been V Conveyance, dated July-29, *1891-,*-;V;^VV
local . Conservative, association; which Mr. Ellison '""lia'd given-, them averted or,* at" least, ..postponed till, T.McKay Lairibly and Robert Laiiib>yV; : y / y;
also on - the •' not-so-well-known' of his" dealings, with Government al'ccrVilic"-elections.' After thelelecf fy to John 'Edward Crane. / ' y ; V ., • '-•-;••.'
•SECRET. SOCIETIES
fact' that Mi-. Ellison owns t or- con- properly—-they - c'laini.ed that, it tion, Mr. Ellison: could have re- "Conveyance, dated; .May;-11th, :S7V'-•''••-.
trols the Vernon News—hence the was confidential, which i s ; mani r signed his portfolio and the harm 1892, John r Edward Crane.toyHcnryy ;
:.;;/
continuous ".stream of self-laud- festly absurd in a matter of. public done; to his business in the, few •.in- John Spott:•-." -y* -S:S S-. ••-.:-. 7?....".-:;,- r-_.
atory.,articles,.-and, the,-absence of iniportanceV-yet Mr. Shatford, af- tervening weeks -would-.have-been
Conveyance," dated June :20tli,V".---*-=-..
Enderby .Lodge,;_No' 40 adverse .criticism therein'>"V'*" *.-;/ ter the .meeting of local delegates of. no account. ".
190;/, Henry.-John Scott to William,,.
Regular , meetings' first * I now desire to record the'fact atvwhich Mr. Ellison's nomination
Tomkiiison.
; '••• •: y -, . - • - - - ' . ; Thursday on'or, after the that, such .grave irregularities ochad been' approved, staled specie . No,..sir;, the inference is unmisConvevancc, .dated January 12th, •-.*-.full moon at 8 p. m. jfn Oddfellows Hall.— Visftihg curred ; .in connection with the Con- fically to mc- that h e ; knew Mr. takable.
Mr. Ellison's resignation- 1912, John Henry Carefoot to Wal-_* -.- v"•--.
brethren cordially invited • servative .convention that hone of' Ellison was not the best candidate was not. voluntary, though il was
tcr Robinson.
-'" .-•".•- •'.. : '•'.-*:-';" •"-..•= -V.
its actions have any binding effect —that there were* others . w h o allowed,'* as-is not unusual in such
Dated at Kamloops, B.C., this 1st* '.:*.
JNO. WARWICK on. the "Conservatives of the-riding. could poll txl least'*.-.30" per 'cent
R. E. WHEELER
cases, to take a, voluntary form.1
day of April, A.D., 1915.
,'V • Secretary ".
• ~:W. M. .
more* yotesthan -Mr.''Ellison' would
If
Mr.
Ellison
had
been
wise;
he.
.
y
C.
H:
DUNBAR,
V
V
(1). Only.six days' notice of.the
poll. Is this parly loyalty? : . would, immediately after recedr
.
;District
Registrar.
;"-V
ENDERBY LODGE holding of; the Convention was ever
As regards the charges brought ing the nomination, have retired
No. 35.'K. of P.
. . . ' given instead of the. necessary 14 against Mr.. Ellison in.the House, from the contest with such-'credit
v'
"Meets every Monday• evening days' notice.
Thc, effect of this
If you would be a man, speak
in K. of P. Hall. Visitors cor- in giving the Vernon executive a the only explanation which lias as the nominalion gave him, and
been given in publi'c'is that Mr. thc .unfortunate affair would then what you think;today in words as.
dially invited to attend.
pull over olher.centres is obvious. Ellison -lost money over thc deal. have been allowed to sink into obR. H. CRANE, C. C.
.(2) At least one; delegate was The-locakexeculivc^sayMhcy-have li vi on. __. Bu t,._by__.a r rogan 11 y__con tin hard as cannon balls, and tomorrow-'
T. H. CALDER. K.R.S.
. ^ ^ R . JT.LCOLTARTUM.F..^ .permitted—to=volc=although=he^is- received
a further explanation uing Tlie conlcsl, hc forces all men "sp"""f„ir^vhlU"""'"Mw
Hall suitable forConcerts, Dances and all public not on the register. .
which
is
satisfactory
to them, but who honestly agree with his col- hard words again, though it con•ntertainments. ' For rates, etc., address,.
(3) No Conservative association thev refuse to divulge what it is. leagues
R. N. BAILEY. Endwby
in their verdict, to do their tradicts everything you said today.
for this riding was in existence From what I have been able to utmost to
save themselves from the —Emerson.
when the nomination was made. learn of the case, I do not for an slur of Idling
him be re-elected.
This fact was admitted by Mr. instant credit Mr. Ellison's statePROFESSIONAL
I regret exceedingly having to
Cochrane, when, as chairman, he ment regarding the bad bargains take,the
stand 1 do—I have had
explained thc difficulty, and asked hc got, nor thc losses he made, bul, very' friendly
relations with Mr.
R. C. J. McCULLOUGH,
the meeting io nominate a chair- even if he did make ii loss, I can Ellison ever since
1 came to the
DENTIST
man and secretary to act at the not see how that fact would lessen
over ten ycars ago—but,
convention. After the nomination' his offense. He certainly went in- country
holding thc views I do, no other
Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.
was made such an association to lhc deal with a* view-to-making course
is .open-lo i n c . - V.
a
profit,,
not
a
loss.
But
I
claim
was formed, bul it has not yet had
By appointment, only .
Yours
faithfully.
IS AT HAND
an opportunity to nominate a can- that he had no right to go into il
v.10MN KIDSTON.
Poison Block, at bridge.
Enderby didate. Mr. Ellison now poses as al all. 1 do not know what oath
Miklow Orchards, Vernon, B.C.,
Book orders now to insure
the ollicial candidate and Mr. Gar- a Minister of thc Crown takes on 13lli
April, 191f>.
assuming
oflice,
but
I
do
know
dom is called an Independent.
prompt
attention. PaintBoth arc equally ollicial and equal- lhat no- mayor, reeve, councillor,
^ C . SKALING, B. A.
ing, Kalsomining,
Paperly independent, as bolh have been or even school trustee could have
(Mr. Kidston has asked us to exX
anv
such
dealings
wilh
his
munihanging.
°
;
city Hull
w
0
rk
hop
near
nominated simply by some Conplain the mission of Messrs. CochBarrister, Solicitor,
cipality without forfeiting his rane & Shatford lo Enderby thc
servatives
in
the
riding.
Notary Public.
quite irrespective of profit or day previous lo lhc Conservative C. G. PIPER, City Decorator
TluTt thc whole,of.the executive seal,
Money to Loan
loss,
I cannot believe that a convention.,- and as he seems l o b e
of the local association is not sat- lower and
standard
morality laboring under a..mistaken, idea' in
BELL BLK.
ENDERBY, B.C. isfied wit'h the action of the clique is demanded of ofa public
Minister
of the connection with their visit, wc
is shown by lhe fact that Mr. Geo. Crown than of a school trustee.
will say tljal so far as we know
Heggie, who is vice-president, on
these genllemen came to Enderby
becoming aware after the convention, of a number of facts as to
Had" Mr. Ellison's resignation to straighten out'a mistake which
their actions, and despite: the fact been forced through a difference had been made in.-..relation • to The
lhat he had seconded the motion in opinion on a matter of public number of delegates to be allowed
to make Mr. Ellison's nomination policy, no question could have in the convention from Enderby.
II. HENDRICKSON, Proprietor
himself arisen as to his eligibility as a.can- The district Conservative associaLivery, Feed & Sale Stables unanimous, has felt
bound to withdraw his support didate. But rcliral through wrong- tion elected 10 delegates for EnNext the Fulton Block, Enderby
•,s ENDERBY, B. C.
from Mr. Ellison and openly es- ful dealing with Government prop-, derby, whereas it was conceded
pouse the cause of Mr. Gardom by ertv is quite another matter. That that lhe election of these delegates
nominating him. No man takes his'colleagues were convinced that should have been left lo the EnGood Rigs; Careful Driv- such
a serious action—an action, Mr. .Ellison was unworthy of sup- derby city organization. It was to
ers; Draying of all kinds.
at that, "so' certain to lay 'him open port is clearly shown by the fact straighten out this" tangle that Mr. Al the least cost and risk by plantlo charges of desertion—unless that not one of them spoke for him Cochrane and Mr. Shatford came
Comfortable and Commo- hc is forced thereto by a conscien- in the House, and lhal his resigna- to Enderby. They did nol in'any ing your gardens and orchards with
lious^ conviction that his duty tion was promptly accepted. His way interfere wilh Ihe business our Roses, Ornamental and Fruit
dious Stabling for teams.
colleagues must have had access to of ihe local association.—Ed. Press Trees, grown only in B. C, at our
leaves him no option.
sources of information, inI shall leave you to deal, if you all
well-known RIVERSIDE NURSERcluding
Mr. Ellison's verbal exwish lo do so, with the action of planations,
Don't forget lhal it is your ad- IES, at Grand Forks. No order too
Auto for Hire
and
must
have
known
Cochrane and Mr. Shatford in that thc acceptance of his resigna- vertising lhal puts you on the map.
Prompt attention to all customers , Mr.
your section of the riding on the tion
al such a crisis could be taken Keep at your advertising. Don't large or too small.
day previous to the convention, as nothing
For prices and particulars apply
Land-seekera and 'Tourists ina condemnation on give a big splash followed by a lot
whatever that action was. I know Iheir part but
vited to give us a trial.
of
his
dealings.
Mr.
thai thev intervened in the interest Ellison has nol, so far, attempted
Enderby
Every man is divinity in disguise, H. E. C. Harris,
of Mr." Ellison, and I hold that
T

A Joint Account is a
Great Convenience
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Baths in connection
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
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Best Assorted Stock of Hardware
in the Northern Okanagan

I?

'ft
11

X

?
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$12,000 worth of Stock to be reduced to $6,000

I

i
f.
t
i

J.

X

We will place this entire stock at the mercy of the buying*
public until the stock is reduced. Profit entirely forgotten.

»

I

Here Are tht; Prices that will Prevail

A.
t

v

I

i

Netting,
Netting,
Netting,
Netting,

t
ii
t

Lt

J.
T
T
J.
t

Rcg.
Reg.
Rcg.
Rcg.

Children's Baths,
Foot Baths,

$fi.50; SALE. $5.50
$5.50; SALE. 4.50
$4.50; SALT. 3.50
$3.50; SALE. 2.95

Lawn Mowers
Lawn Mowers
Lawn Mowers

Rcg. $7.75; SALE,
Rcg. 7.50; SALE.
Reg. 6-50; SALE.

Eureka Implements, Etc

Reg.. $2.00; Sale, 1.49
Rcg. 1.75; Sale, 1.00

Step Ladders

Lawn Mowers

*

J.

6-fl.,
5-ft.,
4-fl.,
3-11.,

-II

Bath Tubs

Poultry Netting
Poultry
Poultry
Poultry
Poultry

1

Step Ladders
Step Ladders,

5.25
5.95
4.95

Reg. $2.25; Sale, 1.69
Rcg. 3-25; Sale, 2.49

Wire Screens
Bicycles
Bicycles

Rcg. .$40100; SALE 32.00
Rcg. 35.00; SALE, 27.00

Refrigerators

Screen doors and windows—all sizes— at Cost
Screen Wire Cloth, 25 per cent oiF.

Wheelbarrows

Eureka Garden Seeders, Rcg. $11.00; SALE 8.00
Eureka Sanitary Churns, Reg. 11.00: SALE 8.00
..Rcg. 11.50; SALE,' 8.95 Contractor's Heavy Wheelbarrows, Reg. $8.00
Eureka Sanitary Churns,..
13.50; SALE 9.95 Refrigerators
SALE
5.95
Rcg. 15-00; SALE- 10.95
Sewing Midlines
35.00; SALE 20.00 Refrigerators
Reg. 50.00; SALE, 37.00 Contractor's Steel Wheelbarrow, rcg. ....$5.00
Lawn "Seats
Rcg. $2.00; SALE.. 1-25 Porcelain Lined,
SALE
395
"I-a^vn-eiiairs- .7.; r. -.-;* Rcg^$W10H>ALE-^,85 -~Bo.celainJJi.ed..._..._.--_Hcg. 70.00: SALE..., 55.00
Children's Express Wagons, $2.85; SALE, 1.85 Polar lec Chests....'. .Rcg. $6.00; SALE, 4.50Potato Planters
Rcg. $1.50; SALE, 1.00
Corn Planters . . . . . . Rcg. 1.50; SALE,
1.00
Shelf Hardware and Tools
20 per cent oil
$2,500
worth:of
Sherwin-Williams,
mixed
paints
v
Cow Chains,
Rcg. 40c; Sale, 30c
and oils, absolutely first-class.
Barbed Wire, 4-pt. 80 rods . . . . . . . . . . S a l e , 3.35 Alabastine, per package, Reg. 50; SALE, 35c 8-in. Pruning Knives, Rcg. $5.50; Sale.. 3.75
S.W.P. Barn Red Paint, per gal. 2.00; SALE, 1.45
" Roof & I-ridge Pairit7gal7$225y Sale, L65~
Excello Varnish, per gal. rcg. $3.75; Sale, 2.50
Baby's Mammocks
.Rcg. $2.25; Sale $1.49 Velvet Finish Varnish, per gal. $5.25; Sale, 4.00 Axes, Shovels, Rakes, Hoes, Manure Forks, etc.,
Prcmo Black Japan, per gal, $1.50; Sale, 1.15
Imperial Floor Wax, 1-lb. cans, rcg- 60; Sale, 40c
"
"
" 2-lb cans, reg. $1.15; Sale, .80
1.00 Jack Screws less than cost. Reg. 7.50; Sale, 3.95
Granite and Tinware
20 per cent oil Cow Ease for flics, per gal- 1.50; 'SALE,

Paints and Oils

Shelf Hardware

..

Barb Wire

:*:
_
•!•
T
J.
J.

Baby's Hammocks

Garden Tools

Granite and Tinware

Jack Screws

First Come First Served Don't Delay

i.

Hundreds of Articles, too numerous to mention.
Article in our store is a Genuine Bargain.

I

T

X
I.

Every

Hardware Co., Ltd. |
FULTON BLOCK, ENDERBY
•!-!-!
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